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DON'T EXPECT A VETO

Officials Believe the Governor Will
Sign the Street Acts.

LOOKIKG FOR FLAWS IK THE BILLS

The Llrelihood of Many lien Depending
on' These Measures.

THOUSANDS OP LABORERS OUT OF WORK

Around City Hall yesterday the question
under discussion was the probable action of
Governor Pattiaon on the new street bills,
which are likely to be presented to him next
week for his signature. Controller Morrow.
Mayor Gourley and Chief Bigelow feel eon

fident that the Governor will approve the
acts, as they believe the measures are consti-

tutional.
The legislative delegation returned to the

city yesterday. Senator Flinn took the bills
to the city's attorneys in order that they
might be thoroughly overhauled and any
constitutional flaw detected and remedied.
The bills come up in the Senate on Tuesday
for concurrence in the House amendments,
and if no further changes are made will go

direct to the Governor.
Senator Flinn said yesterday: "The

Legislature will pass any street act that is
equitable, but the question hinges on the
constitutionality of the bills. AVeare mak-

ing every endeavor to have these bills as

perfect as possible, so we will be able to go

before the Governor with an argument
backed by the constitutionality of these
measures."

Daa a Bie; Interest In It.
Contractor Evan Jones dropped into the

Controller's office yesterday to learn the
probable fate of the bills. Mr. Jones built
the Two-Mi-le Run sewer at a cost of over
$200,000. Owing to bad weather and sev-

eral unforeseen accidents the contract was
not a paying one. After the work was com-

pleted the Supreme Conrt decision declar-
ing the street acts ol 1SS7 and 1889 uncon-
stitutional, prevented the collection of the
costot the improvement, and Mr. Jones has
been compelled to pay lor several months,
50 a day to banks for carrying his paper. In
addition to this Mr. Jones has four unfinished
street paving contracts on his hands, on
which work has been stopped by the same
decision. For these reasons he is deeply in-

terested in the,outcome of the present street
legislation.

Mr. Jones said, in speaking of the1 effect
ol the Supreme Court decision: "You would
be surprised it you knew the number of idle
men in the city y. There are hun-
dred?, yes, thousands, of them.

Men lino Have Their AH at Stake.
"Perhaps the people who suffer the most

are the men who own one or two horses and
carts. Nearly nil their work is on street
improvements, and when that stops there is
nothing but idleness left for then). What
has added to their trouble is the fact that
the disputes among the building trades have
put a stop to that sort of work. There is
comparatively little building being done
now, and, therefore, bnt a. light demand for
carts to haul the dirl away from excavations
lor foundations.

"Another thing that presses hardly upon
these men is the high price of feed. It is
more costly.this year than it has been for a
long time. Still, they have to buy it to
keep their stock, which is their capital,
alive. If these men get behind $100 or so
they have but little hope of caiching up
ag-ii- Altogether, the outlook for them is
a gloomy one."

The Miller Grand in Minneapolis.
On April 4,Mr. Hermann Emil Zoch gave

a concert at Century Music Hall, Minneap-
olis, and played the lollowiug programme:
Song Wi-ho- "Vords .Felix Mendessohn
Uilladc. Op.20 Carl Reinecke

Love Scene Iioni Tri'.ton J

and Isolde" and Isolde'.-- . Wagncr-Tansin-

Death Song. Liszt.
Forest Mnrmurs. I
The Storm. ' -.- ...Franz-Liszt

Valse, Op. 34,.No. 2...... Frederic Chopin
Cradle bong, (
Valse. ....Robert Schumann
March, Military ....Bchuliert-Tausin- c

He U6ed one of the Henry F. Miller &
Son's Artist grand's. The concert was a
great success. Mr. Zoch eulogizes the Mil
ler Grand in unqualified terms. From The
Music Trades, 'ew York, April 18, 189L

A complete stock of these world-renown-

pianos, including grands, parlor crands, up-
rights and pedal uprights at W. C. "White-hill- 's

Music Parlor, 132 Third avenue.

A Itctter Chance Never Offered
To Get a Piano or Organ at

A Low Trice.
Mcllor & Iloene.

70 second-han- d pianos and organs that
must be sold at once to make room for our
large spring stock of new instruments. The
greatest bargains ever offered, at almost
your own prices. These pianos and organs
are of the best known makes, and good yet
for many years' ue. If you are thinking
of getting an instrument, now is your
chance to get one for a small outlay, saving
your money thereby. Cash or easy pay-
ments. First come, first served.

MKLI.OU & HOENE,
"Pjlare of Music,"

77 Fifth avenue.

Kentucky Saddle and Drivins Horses.
A carload of saddle and driving horses

has just arrived per Adams Express from
Lexington, Ky., for the Arnheim Live
Stock Company, Limited, 52 Second avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa., which are said to be the
finest lot of combined horses that have left
Kentucky this spring. Anyone wishing to
purchase a well-broK- e saddle horse, edu-
cated to all gaits, along with their superb
style and beauty, should not fail to call and
see this vast selection. Among the lot are
several speedy roadsters, carriage and fam-
ily barouche horses. The Arnheim Live
Stock Company, Limited, take pleasure in
showing their stock to all who call at their
stables whether wishing to purchase or not.

We'll Sell Them Cheap.
If you haven't a spring overcoat here is a

chance to own one very cheap. For to-d-

we marked about 75 men's Oxford mixed
kersey spring overcoats at only ?5 each. See
them. It's worth while.
P. C. C. C, PiTTsnuEG Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Another Present.
On Saturday, with every sale of boys'

clothing of S3 or over, we will give Iree one
of those Eureka repeating guns. A safe
article to put in your boy's hand, as it is
guaranteed harmless. Gusky's.

Hundreds of rolls oil cloth from 20c per
yard to the best grades, at "Welly's, 120 Fed-
eral street, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way.

TTS

Itucball to the Fore.
With its usual enterprise, the Press has

also obtained a large vest pocket edition of
baseball schedules from the presses of Percy
F. Smith, S3 and 55 Virgin alley.

"Hello. 1180!"
"Hello."
"Send me a case of Pilsner beer. My

folks like it best of any beer we know."

Fine black ilk gloves 33c. worth 65c.
at Kosenbaum & Co.'s.

Special for One Day.
To-da- Saturday, we will offer a line of

all-wo- ol cheviot short-pa- nt suits at the low
price Of $1 50. This conies pretty near gir-tn- g

them away. Gusky's.

Men's kid walking gloves.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth bt.

THE E1VE PKOBLE1L

How to Beat t ho Ohio 1 ruxzltnc; the Local
Railroads.

The Pittsburg committee of freight
agents met at the Lake Shore office yester-
day to dispose of a mass of detailed matter
that had accumulated. A more important
subject, the question of river rates, was
broached, but it was dropped like a hot po-

tato. The Cincinnati Packet Line, with
tne river at its back, is a painful subject to
the initial lines, and the roads beyond St.
Louis who take advantage of the low river
to that point from this territory ara not held
in high esteem.

A meeting to knock out the 16 cent
rate to St. Louis was held at Cincinnati
thie week, but nothing was done. The all-ra- il

rate is now 18 cent?, reduced from 21.
How to get around the river snag is what
has puzzled the local lines for years. An
agent remarked yesterday that some busi-
ness was carried on the river, but
in his opinion not enough to
make the railroads squeal. Receiving
roads in the Southwest have been broueht
into line in the past, but Captain Hender-
son has never failed to make arrangements
with other roads who wern glad to carry the
freight from river points into the interior.
The "Western roads prefer the river
rate, and it was hinted that the
initial lines might agree to
turn tbeir traffic to some line that
would charge all rail rates. This is equal
to a boycott, and all the local agents declare
that no such plan was ever thought of or
would he entertained for a moment Mean-whi- le

if the Ohio should drop to an unnavi-gabl- e

depth, as it frequently does during
the summer, the problem will be easy for
the time being. It i vers and canals always
were a nuisance anyhow in the eyes of rail-
road managers.

WILL BE BUSIED

Tho Body of K. L Bean Expected to Arrive
Early This Morning.

The body of Edward L. Bean will be
buried this afternoon at Wellsville, bis old
home. The remains are expected to arrive
from the South at 2 o'clock this morning.
The funeral services will be held at 12
o'clock y in the parlors of the Hotel
Anderson. At 1:45 P. at. the train will
leave for "Wellsville. Drs. Passavant and
White will officiate.

The pall-beare- are Masonic brethren J.
B. Reno, J. S. Blazier, Joseph Eichbaum,
JC. "W. Stevenson, H. H. Arnold, Jotcph S.
Brown, A. J. Edwards- - and Colonel T. J.
Hudson. The local Masonic .odge will
hare charge of the funeral.

JULIAN ItALl'n writes of the timidity of
Xew York millionaires for THE DISPATCH

He will tell how they live be-
hind holts and bars a life of perpetual
anxiety. Si pages

HEAL ESTATE SAYINGS BASK, LTM.

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fonrth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 569,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-

dren Teething produces natural quiet sleep.

Caligrafii "Writing Machine does not
get nut of repair like mauy other machines.

ws

MEETINGS.

OF LODGE NO. 82. A. A. OFMEMBERS W will meet at Flannery's un-
dertaking room. 1012 Second avenue, at"l:30P.
M. SATURDAY to attend the funeral
of onr late brother. Joseph Wbittingtnn.
Members of sister lodges are respectfully

to attend. ap2G4

ELECTIONS

Office ofmonoxga7iei.a ivatkr compant, J1113 Caksox Street. Second Floor.Pittsburg. Ta.. April ax
mllE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

1 stockholders of the Monongahela Water
Company will be held at the company's office,
1113 Carson street. Sonthside, Tittsburg. Pa.,
on TUESDAY. Mav 5, 1891, between the hours
of 3 and 5 o'clock P. M for the purpose of
electing a President aud eizht Managers to
serve for the ensuintr year.
ap25-45-- MARTIN PRENTER, Secretary.

VTOTIUE THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
X the Pleasaut Valley B. & h. Association
are requested to attend the meetings on

MONDAY EVENING.
APRIL 27, and WAY i,

for the nomination and election of officers and
directors for the ensuing year, and such other
business as may conio before the meetinc. All
stockholders not attendingwillbeliablotoafine
ofaOcents. LOUIS K. MUSSLER, Prest.

ap25-o- GEO. V. LANG. Sccv.

ofi'icial rrrrsBURG.

offickofthe citt treasurer, i
MUKicirALHAi.L, s MrrnyiELD St. C

VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVrSN THAT ALL
X oivners (whether resident or
of the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages. buggics.etc., to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1891 will be placod in the
hands of rchicfe officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday in May, 18D1, will be subject to a
penalty donble the amount of the licenses, to be
recovered before tho proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of lat Tear
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle. SO;
each e vehicle. $10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12: each four-hors- e hack, $15; omni-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, J1U.

One extra dollar will be charged for ea'ch ad-
ditional horse used in above specified vehicles.

J. k DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICES.

HUNTER, IVORY t BEATTY, Attorneys at
Law, J7 Diamond st.

ESTATE OF D. R. ROOK. DECEASED.
is hereby givon that letters testa-

mentary on the e6tate of D. R. Rook have been
cranted to the undersigned, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the samo should make them
known without delay. R. R, IVORY,

ap4-38-- 77 Diamond St.. Pittsburg.

S. H. GEYER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
118 Diamond street.

ESTATE OF ANDREW L. ROBINSON,
Notice is hereby given that

letters of administration on the estate of An-
drew L. Robinson have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same should make them known without delar.
SUSAN E. ROBINSON. Administratrix, Alle-
gheny City, or S.H. GEYER, 118 Diamond
street, Pittsburg, Pa. apll-7-- s

ROBERT FITZPATRICK, ATTORNEY,
91 Diamond street, Pittsburg.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE NOTICE IS
that letters testamentary on

tne estate of Thomas B. Ryrie. late of Pitts-
burg, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to the
said estate are required to make immediate
payment, aud those having claims or demands
against the amc will make them known with-
out delay. ROBERT FITZPATRICK, 94 d

street. Pittshurg, and GEORGE R.
BOTHWELL.1M Franklin street, Allegheny,
Executors. sp4-39-- S

WISE & MINER. Attorneys.
91 Diamond street, second floor.

ESTATE OF P. G. HERMAN, DECEASED.
Notice Notice is hereby given

mat letters testamentary estate of P. Q.
Herman, lateot thecitvof Pittsburg, in the
connty of Allegheny, State ot Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to the Under-
signed, to whom all nersons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment-, and those having claims or demands
against tbe same will make them known with-
out delay to JAMES ANOVAZZI,

J. H. WISE.
Executors, 91 Diamond street. Pittsburg, Pa.

mlM-S6-

PATENTS.
During April ana May my fees due only on

allowancs if desired. Write for particulars.
WM. H. BABCOCK,

70S G St. N. W.. Washington, D. C, P. O.
Box 220 Formerly Examiner In Patent Office.

FIFrEEN YEARS PRACTICE,
t

THE .

advertisement one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc, ten cents pcr'line for each inser-

tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSIimgS OFFICE,
Cer. SmHhReld tnd Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS". WHERK
WANT. rtJlt SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT AIlVERriSEMENra WILL UE
KKCK1VKD 01" TO 9 1". SI. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements shonld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts w Itli THE Disr-ATC-

KOIi THE SOUTIISIDE. NO. 1411 CAISSON'
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. CtCZ.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, OM
PLNN AVE.

ITrrsBUKW-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS McCAFKKEY. 3300 Butler street. o
EM1LG. STUCKEY, 14th ret and l'ennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK. 50 Fedtrat street.
n. J. McBKIDE, Market House, Allegheny
F. II. EGGERS SON. Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS McHESRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
rERRY .11. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.

WANTED.

Male Hell).
BREAD AND CAKE

1 baker: clean and sober. Call at dispatch
OFFICE. Saturday, 4 r. M. apH-S-

TOY-(iOO- D. RELIAHLE BOY ITH SOME
J experience in drug business: steady place to
right party. Call on or aililres with references.
11. r. Mill IN, Fayette City, l'a. apK-5- 1

HARUEIl 11UHINESS. AT--B FLY at 143 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
apiM-- Il

IMMEDIATELY MALE COOIV:CIOOK Call at WALKER'S, No. 6SIxtht.,
second floor. ap24-7- 6

A FIRST-CLAS- S R

lmmcdlatelv; none but a good man
need apply: ?ood wares and steady work guaran-
teed thn vear arouud. Inquire of J AS. A.

5c9 Liberty St., city, or GEO. L.
TEETKltS, Apollo. Ta. apIl-2- )

COATMAKERS-TW-O FIRST-CLAS- S

best prices and
good workshop. S. tt. STIMSON bONS. Co-
lumbus, O. &P2S-2- 4

ilAKEItS-FO- R MAKING DIES FORDIE met-i- work. Apply TrrTSHURG
BRASS CO., Allegheny, Pa. apH-1- 5

TWO GOOD MEN FORDRAUGHTSMEN structural Iron: none bnt ex-
perienced draughtsmen on buildings and bridges
needapplv. RITER&COKLEY, Treble Avenue
Works. Allegheny City. ap25-- 5

MAKER STEADYHARNESS (rood wages: none but good mechan-
ics and reliable men need apply. Address DUK-N- O

& CO.. Mansfield, O. ap25-J- 5

PITE-COVERE-
R ATTLY"
once. A. 11. 1., Dispatch office. ap25-2- 3

PLUM BEKS-T- HR EE. INQUIRE AT --McG
HEltl.EHY Jb CO.'b, 439 Grant st.

ap25-1- 5

SALARY OR COMMISSIOMSALESMEN-O- N
the new patent chemical Ink erasing

pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper: 200touutf per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to$20 In six days; another
(32 In two hours: ve want one energetic general
agent for each State and Terrltorv; sample by
mall 35 cents. For terms and full particulars.
adJress THE MONROE ERASER. MFG. CO.,
l. Crosse, Wis. ap21-9- 1

-- 3 EXPERIENCED SHOE SALES-
MEN: permanent positions: highest wages

to first-clas- s, thorough shoe men; others need not
apply. W. M. LA1UD. 433 Wood st. ap2l-3- 3

CHEAPEST AND BEST
life Insurance policy. MURKY A EDSALL,

34 Fidelity Building. aj)21-7- 6

ATTEND TO CORKE- -.
STENOGKATIIEK-T- O

promiscuous clerical aud
general duties. Address. with particulars,
CLERICAL, Dispatch office. ap24-3-7

FIRST-CLAS- S TAILOKSTAILORS-THR- EE

on repairing andaltering. Apply to
JAMES DICKSON, Firth av., second floor, at
once. ap21--

FIRST-CLA- TAILORSTAILOKS-THRE- E
on repairing and altering. Apply to

JAMES DICKSON, CS Fifth av., second floor, at
once. ap21-- r

ADDRESS OF EVERY GRAND ARMYTHE who considers his services worth $30 to
$5o weekly. Those earning less, or anvG. A. 1&
man unemployed, plcas-- address H. GRAN-FIEL- D.

3 Ea6t Fourteenth St., New York City.

MAN STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter: also to assist in office: state

alary expected: also references. Address X. Y.
.., inspaicn omcc. apZ5-2- 0

TI71REMAN STATE EXPERIENCE AND
V V sat iahlna

ton. Pa. p25-7- 0

Agents.
SELL THE NEWEST ANDAGENTS-T- O

subscription books in the market:
the most recent additions to our listarc Our
Great Continent," Losslng's Untied States."

John Horle O'Reilly's Poclrr and Songs of Ire-
land." "The Soldier in the Civil War;" send Tor
catalogue terms and territory. T.J. FLEMING
& CO., 135 Fifth av.

BlU MONEY INAGENTS-WEOFF-
EK

terrilorv: our new natcnt safes
sell at sight In city or country; new agents first in
field actually getting rich: one agem iu one dar
cleared fS6; so can yon: catalogue free. ALPINfi
SAFE CO No. 363-3- Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

Tcmalo Help.

COOK IMMEDIATELY: GOOD.
female restaurant cook (white.) re

505 WOOD ST. ap25-2- 7

-- UKL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: A
VX permanent place for one wishing a home;
either young or middle-age- d lady: family of four;
liberal wages wilt be paid a good girl. Call on or
address MRS. JAMES SUTTON, Evans City, But-
ler op.. Pa. . ap25-61--

GIRL FOR GKNERAL HOUSW.
WORK; references required. Apply at 120

WABASH ST., West End. ap25-- S

NE LADY IN EACn NEIGHBORHOOD
outside of the city, who Is dependent on her

own labor ror support, to assist us In Introducing
aline of articles or new and extraordinary merit;
no experience required; anrone can do the work,
and It is verrproiltableandplejfantemployment.
Address CHARLES S. HOKWER, P. O. Look,
Box 8471, Pittsburg, Pa. aplS-23-- s

Male and Female Help.
MINERS. FARM HANDS. COLOREDCOAL girls, cbamber--

maios. aisnwasners.- - launary girls, nurse girl,
second cook, 200 house girls. 60 cuoks, 20 chamber-
maids, housekeeper. MEEIIAN'S, 545 Grant St.
Tc".. 90. ap20-- D

CROOKS
" CHAM 11EKM AIDS. NURSES,

dlnlngrooui girls. 200 House,
girls, five vonng girls, German aud colored girls,
drivers, farm hands, gardeners, white and col-
ored waiters. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 603. Grant
street. ap23--

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, snch as
opening and closing of books or correction of
errors: also give instructions In the use of the
Voucher System. A. P. SAWUILL, 1S7 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. D

IN GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR
bookkeeping, young married man: practical

experience of ten years: satisfactory reference
lrom present employers and reasons for change.
Address BESSEMER. Dispatch office. ap25-3-

AS BUOKKKEFER-li- Y A YOUNG
man graduate of Duffs; am quick at figures

and a good penman. Address B. K., Dispatch
office ap25-5-3

POSITION IN HARDWARE, STORK HAD
in the business. Address BOX

314, Wilklusburg. ap25--a

Financial.
DESIRING .MOREMANUFACTURERS free fuel. Increased facili-

ties and additional capital will learn something
to their advantage by addressing tbe underslgiud
company, who are operating iu the natural gas
belt or Indiana. HATHAWAY INVESTMENT
CO., 25 hxchange St., Rochester, N. . ap25-2- 0

ATONEY TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBAN
iJL and larm properties; stocks, school nnd
municipal ootids, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. W1T11SH, 410 Grant St.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. D

,TONKY-OUR FACILITIEFOK FURNISH-1t- IIN G money to any amount on bond aud
mortgage are uncqualcd: lowest rates of Interest
aud no delay. 11 you need money apply MORRIS

FLEMING, IDS Fourth aye.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 31AKKET
on bond and mortgage: no delay.

KEED B, COYLE & CO., cor. Fourth av. aadGrant st. dell-TT- S

-- ,TONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
LYI securities, lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO.. OT Fourth av. dell-4-iT-

"VfONKYTO LOAN ON MORTGAGES LOW--jyi rusr interest; no delay. BLACK &11A1HU,
95 Fourth av. apji--TT- 3

yTOlCTGAGES-W- K HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
O.T.1, iu any amouul ucslred, at lowest rates:
delay. C. O'DONNELLiSON, 1146 Penn ar.

miill-67-- s

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENKY

A. WEAVER 4 CO.. W Fourth avenue mli2--

"TlfORTG AGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS
MX. to suit at AH, S and 6 per cent. ALLES Sc

.f AiLKY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel.-16-

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON MOKTO AGES - 1 100
and unward at 6 per cent; 1500,000 at44 per

cent on residences or business property, vacaut
lots or farms, s. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

oc23-- D

WE REFP.ESENT A PARTY WHO HAS 110,-0-

to 120, COO to invest in a mercantile or
manufacturing business In tbe clly;our party is an
experienced business man and would want to
take an active Interest In any business he would
engage In. See REED B,CyiLECO.jCor.Fourthay. and Grant st.

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,
"WANTED.

Financial.
MAN WANTS TO INVEST FROMYOUNG to 11.000 in some well paving or well

established business: ail communications strictly
private. Address A. YOUNG, Dispatch office.

apS--

3Hscellaneoas.
DESIRING AN ELEGANT. EASY,LADJRS garment of any kind to call

and have-rou- r llulntr or a nattern cut by the well-
known True Tailor System: satisfaction guaran
teed; the only genuine tailor system taught in the
city AtNfcWHOMESEWING JACHiUKUf- -
FICE, 19 Sixth St., two doors below Bijou Thea- -
ter.

TO KNOW THAT THE SCHOOL OFLADIES and Dress Cnttlugls now located at
Mo.raiE.VN AV. All are Invited to call and
Investigate our method;. ap!3

ACHINEKi-ON- E OR
by lalhe: one by by
plauer: one drill press: all second-

hand and In flrol-cla- ss order. THE RICIIMONIJ
STANDARD SPIKE ANDIRON CO., Richmond,
Va. ap23-- 2

THE rlTTSHUKG TENSIONPENSIONS OF J. H. STEVEN bON Si CO., ICO

'Fifth av. revisions now had forall disabled sol-
diers, permanent!? helpless children and widows

r,deccascd soldiers under late act of Congress:
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected: certificates of tervice
procured where discharges are lost.

deawC-TT- S

TURCHASEKS-FO- U THOSE BEAUTIFUL
XT lois at NadlneTarK. only SO minutes ride
from the Union denot. on the A. V. R. if.: prices
average $300: only i per cent down; JI per week;
no interest: no taxes, nans, etc., from E. D.
WIN GEN ROTH, 300 Fourth av. ap!2--

FOR SAMl'LES AND PRICES OFSEND naner. free 4oanv address:
paper at sc, wall paper at 8c, gold
oarer at 10c a Dolt. i. u. umilM. raint ana
Wall Taper Store, gi Flflb av, mhio-44-T-

FOK SALE I3IPKOVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
IGnAMST..MT.WASHINGTON-SlX-KOO- M

XX frame house: larire lawn, frnit trees, shrub
bery, etc: lot 50x1110: price. Si 300. HALTEN- -
STERGEK& WILLIAMS, 113 Fourth ar.

ap24-3- 3

ORNER TEACH ALLEY AND BEDFORD
ave brick dwellings rooms and at-

tic and a frame. 4 rooms and attic; lot 23x
85. both for 13,200, J. C. KEILLY, 77 Diamond st.

ap22-72- "

LOT I,. HOME-FRA- ME DWELLINGCOZY Webster av., seven rooms and bathroom
at a low figure; house built on rear of lot, which
Is Z4xl83. J. C. KEILLY, 77 Diamond bt.

ap22-7- 2

TiUFF ST.. THIRTEENTH WARD, TITTS-two-sto- rv

XJ BU IEH, frame dwelling of six
hall, good cellar, gas.' iiatemantcls.nlrcly

papered, porches, etc: lot 20x9B feet to an alley;
S3, too. W. V. BKK1N GER a CO., 156 Fourtn av.

SALE OK VVILL TRADEDAVELLING-FO- R;
East Liberty lots, three-stor- y

brick dwelling or eight rooms and a two-stii- ty

brick dwelling of four rooms on rear of lot:
VlcKroT st, : pared part oflt; both houses rent for
42 per month; lot 23x97. J. C. KEILLY. 77

st. ap22-7- 2

DWF.LLINGS-- A
dwellings

BARGAIN-TW- O
ofclglit rooms each,

renting for $900 per rear, with lot 43x02: only
S10, 0(0, worth (12.000: easy terras: onlv few squares
from Court House BAXTER, THOMPSON &
CO., 162 Fourth ave. S

ST. A VERY GOOD NEW PRESSEDEKIN dwelling of seven rooms, slate man-
tels, tile heavths, bath and all modern conven-
iences: price S3,IKXX W. C. BERINUER A CO.,
156 Fourth av.

NEW DWKLLING HOUSES,
HOUSES-FOU- K

rooms each, pantry and lusTde
r. c: premises sewered: Nos. 23-- 2322, 2321, 2326
Fox aller. Southslde: on easv terms and long
time. EDWIN LOGAN, Attornej-at-La- 160

Fourth ar,
AT LESS THAN VALUE-- A HOUSEHOUSE old part of the city, now rented to

tay a good percentage on the costand sure of anfncreasc In value. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth ar,
ap25-1-0

TirlLLERST.. CITY. NEAK CENTE1! AV- .-
J.VJL nine-roo- brlcK house with all Improve
Tnpnrs? lot20210S: nni lip for S37S per rear: price.
54,000: terms to suit. BALTKNSPKKGER Jt

ill:1AMS. No. 143 Fourth av. ap21-3- 3

OfflQ MARY ST.,SOUTHSIDE-FI.N'r.TWO-lIX- JiJ

Sl'OKY rrame house of 3 rooms and
cellar, uewly papered and painted: lot 20x60 feet:
price only LSo0. A. A. ALLES & BKO., 1202 Car-
son St. Tel. 6111. ap24--

Enst End Residences.
STREET. F K.. NEW

modern dwelling of 9 rooms, hall, vestibule,
bath: In fact, all modern Improvements: near

traction and cable lines; lot 26x100 feet:
price only 1J3.0CO. W. C. BERINGEIt & CO., 156
Fourth av. ap25.33-TT- S

STATION. EA ST END AV.-NE- W

frame residence: 7 rooms bath. h.
and c water, natural gtts. electric lights, hall
front and rear porch, nlcelypapered and painted:
lot 50x150; a complete home; will be sold for less
than cost: owner anxious to sell. SAMi F.i. Y.
BLACK CO., 99 Fourth av. ap21-4- 1

AV.. E. EW NINE-ROO-

frame house, hall, Testlbule. bath, both gases,;
parches, etc: good level lot: price, S4,o00: terms
to stilt. BALTKNSPJSRUER & WILLIAMS. 143
Fourth av. ap24-3- 3

SALE-f8.50- 0-A VERY NEAT AND
1 modern brick house 9 rooms, late fixtures;

lot3Cxl00rect (or 72 feet front If desired): fruit
and ornamental trees: one square rrom Fifth ar.,
Shadysldc; location good: price S6.500. (139.) See
W. A. HEKRON &. SONS, SO Fourth av.

SALE-H,N-- AT SHADYS1DE: NEW
house, 7 rooms, modern fixtures: lot 37.4x100

feet; Banm near Cypress St.: location high and
easy of access. W. A, HER RON & SONS. SO

Fourth av.
FRAME DWELLING OF SEVEN

rooms, bathroom, hot and cold water, slate
mantels, tile hearths, nlcelypapered, porch, etc. ;
lot 35 by 110 feet to an alley: on Collins av. : price
t4,5no. W. C. BEKINGEB Sc CO., 158 Fourth av.

CHEAP HOUSE. EXCELLENTS3,fl location and convenient to cable And
electric lines: onlv two minutes1 walk to cither;
also near to P. . It., house, city water,
natural gas. etc : cheapest propertv in the neigh-
borhood: good lot; street is sewered; terms to suit
purchaser. S A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and
Shady avs.. E. E. 855. ap25-50--

AUcslieny Kesldenccs.
BAUGAIN-1- N AN ALLEGHENYBIG if sold on Friday or Saturday, to

elbse up an estate, as one of Hie owners llvcvln the
West and will positively sell It this week at same
price. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth av. ap24-3- 5

FINE. LARGE RESIDENCE WITH SPACIOUS
In center in Allegheny, near the parks

12 elegant rooms, all In prime order throughout,
the entire residence being flltcd up with every
necessary modern appliance; one of the most
complete' and perfect homes in either city and
occupies the center of a beautiful lot about 60x200
feet: stable aud carriage house, etc.. thereon.
Further particulars and a permit to examine the
premises can oc omaineci at our omce. JAa. .
DRAPE JtCO.313 Wood St., adjoining fourth
av.. Plttsourg. ap25-ki-- D

ERKYSV1LLE AV.. ALLEGHF.N AT A
bargain, a five-roo- frame house porches,

stable crape arbor, shrubbery, etc. : lot 126x170;
terms to suit. BALTENSl'ERUEK &. WILLIAMS,
No. 143 Fourth av. ap2-3- 3

QA ST.. ONE SQUARE FROM
3dCT Perryv4lle av. electric cirs, line, new

Queen Anne frame house of eight rooms, hall,
bath, laundry, lusldc w. c. slate mantels. Inside
shutters, front and back porches, both gases andwater, all In fine condition, with lot 35x100;
terms. S1.CO0 cash, balance S300 per yenr, A. Z.
BYEBS & CO., 9J Federal St.. Allegheny.

i ap25-5- 7

Suburban Residences.
OF 12 HOOMS-W1- TH MODERN IM-

PROVEMENTS, hotandcold water, naturalgas for heat and light, nnd with four acres of
ground well planted with a good selection of
lrult trees (all bearing) and shrubbery; situate
at Idlewood. P. C. C. iSt. L. It, K. F C. BIG-- G

ERT, CI Fourth av. ap03-9l-E-

BT. S MINUTES FROMKELLY station, a frame house ofS rooms and
finished attic: also reception hall, foldiug doors.
Inside shutters, bathroom, hot aud cold water,
slate mantels, gas and electric light, back and
front porches: lot S0X122 to an alley. Inquire of
JOHNMCDAVITT, Alpha St., near" Brace Bros. '
lanndry. East End. apJi-M- "

AN ACRE OF GROUND FOR SALE OROVER 5 lnlnntes from railroad station, 15
minutes from city: Improvements, houses rooms,
s'ablc, wagon sbed, lrult, etc.jwllr divide. See
A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

TWELVE ACRES AND FINE LARGE
in Green Tree, near West End;

property occupied by Mr. Win. Fleming: splendid
orchard; copious flow of water: small fruit and
market-garde- n supplies in great variety: very
fine residence of 12 Tooms, carriage house and
other outbuildings, etc.; one oi'the most desirable
suburban properties near to either cltv. JAS.W.
DRAPE A CO., 313 Wood st.. Pittsburg. ap23-55- -

2 ACRES AND UOOD RESIDENCE IN" THE
suburbs, near the city; nnly 3 mtntitcft t'rnin

railroad station; 8 rooms In residence, ball,
porches, natural gas. etc., etc., copious flow of
pure water, great variety of fruit and shade trees
and shrubbery; a pretty place. JAS. W. DRAPE

CO., 31S Wood St., adjoining Fourth av.. l'itts-bnr-

ap22-5-5

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N.
cottages and iiath houses; lots for

sale In all parts ot the city; also South AtlanticCity. ISRAEL G. ADAMS Si CO.. Real Estate
Agents. Ileal Estate aud Law Building. rc6-!-

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
1710KSALE- -1 1,000: ON FORED ST.. LOT 19x

or cor. lot 57x100 for S3, 000. Webster
av.. near Erwln st.. Eleventh ward. (581 bee W.
A. HERUON &SONS, 80 Fourth av.

2 CHEAP BUILDING LOTS-40I1- 2P FEET, ON
Cobden and Clover sts., Twenty-sevent- h

ward, S. S.. to be sold at Orphans' Court sale, ou
Wednesday, May 6. at 3 o'clock, on the premises.
Particulars tiom JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg. ap25-46- -c

Allegheny Lots.
PEKKYSVILLE AV.. ELEVENTH WARD,

lots, 40 feet front on
new end or electric line: sure of en-

hancement: nrice (1.200 each. W. C. BERINGkK
CO., US Fourth av, -

SATURDAY, , APRIL

FOR SALE LOTS.

Enst End Lots.
A BAKGA1N-AUO- UT 10 ACRES OFAT land, well located, at the Estt End. that

will pay handsomely to a quick buyer. C. H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth av. ap25-!ft- "

EACH. MADISON AV.,CHEAF-SG- 30
square from Thirty-thir- d St.. which.

Is paved: lots 24X100 feet: location good, on Write
av. cable line; easr terms. (Gl) Sec W. A. HER-RO- N

& SONS. 80 Fourth av.
apl5-73-1-5. 20.25. 30,mv5,ir'

ST., TWENTY-SECON-
FOKSALE-LINDE-

N

beautlftil lot 40x200 feet to Hastings
St.. opnosile the fine residence of J. B. Herron,
Jr.. Esq.. and Dr. Sioi'um. for $2,8.50. See W. A.
HERRON i SONS, 60 Fourth av.

'OR SALE-PKN- .V NEAR W1NKI5IDDLEF av.. Nlnttceath warn. East End. 2uxicu
feet to an alley, tl.OfO; easv payments, only two
left. f471. See W. A. JiERItoN & SONS. SO

Fonrth av.
T7tUIt SALF.-S,V- i0- BUILDING LOT 20X100 FT.
JL1 On line or cable cars: a bargain. (Oil.
See WV A . HEKRON & SONS., 80 Fourth av.

OQA PER FRONT AV..
JDOu near Waverlr lane, vacant lot 110x145.
(a 278). BLACK & BA'IBD, 05 Fourth av.

ap25-1- 3

Suburban Lots.
ACRES OF LAND NEAR CORAOl'OLIS,I71IVE & L. E. R. It.; lies nice and level: price

onlyll.GUO. J AS. AY. DRAPE & CO., a Wood
st,, Pittsburg. ap25-4li-- D

T CITS 25X110-- 1N NADINE l'AKK. SITUATlS
XJ at Wildwood station, on the A. V. It K..
only 30 minutes' ride from the city; these lots are
beautifully located and will rapidly Increase In
value owing to me new nuimingsauu uwier im-
provements in contemplation; prices arc $M);
only 1 per cent down; $1 per week; no Interest:
no taxes. For plans, etc. call on or address E.
D. WINGENROTH, 100 Fourth av. ap22-5- 4

T OTS FINK HUH. DING LOTS IN LAUREL
JLi Land Co.'s plan at Laurel station. P. Ft. W.
& C. R. It.. 15 minutes from city; trains to and
lrom city at all hours; prices from JlOUto J900;
terms easy; salesmen on the ground every Satur-
day from 2 to 7 r. Jf. A. Z. BYERS A CO;. S3

Federal st., Allegheny, ap25-- oi

CJUBURIIAN PROPERTY THE LARGEST
IO lots, the lowest prices aud the easiest and best
terms in tbe county at Sheradcn, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheradcn before you buy else-

where. ANDREW PATTEBSON, Secretary, 127

Fifth av.
BELLEVUE ELECTRIC R. R.

Windsor Park, and gas well; the
finest site In Western Pa. Tor a hotel or club-
house: the park :outaIns about five acres and
commands the finest view on the Ohio river,
overlooking the Davli Island dam: this property,
including the railroad and a gas welt capable of
supplying 100 families, and now piped over2,003
fact aud In use. will be sold at a great bargain.
FJBr particulars call on GEO. S. COTTON. 157
Lacock st., Allegheny. ap9-4- 7

lEJ X r.ii EACH - 1IRUSHTON - CATHERIN fE
SJtJJJ St.. t.ear Brushton av. two lots in

Lcnkncr's plan. '25X59 each. (k78). BLACK &
HAIKU, S3 Fourth av. ap25-r-

OK ACRES ON LINF. OF RAILROAD. NEAK
J the city, close to two railroad stations: ele

gant place to lav out In lots and a bargain to a
prompt purchaser. JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO., 313
Wood St., adjoining Feurth av.. Pittsburg.

ap23-5- 5

1 f TO 15 ACRES OF LAND, NEAR COKA-X- U

OPOL1S. P. A L. E. K. R., within one mile
ot R. R. station. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 313
Wood St., adjoining Fourth av, Pittsburg.

ap25-46-- D

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Rusincss Opportunities.
AKERY CHEAP-- A FIRST-CLAS- S STAND

in lively country town: bad iwaitn reason
for selling. For further particulars address
BAKERY, Dispatch office. ap.15-22- "

i--l ROCERY STOKE-- AT INVOICE-DOI- NG

jr S90O per wctk: others fK) to $3,000: general
stores, cigar stores, bakeries, restaurants, milk
ucpot, namcr shop. 1'zi.uvaL a uuAi-Jtan-

,

439 Grant St. ap25-4-1

AND FURNISHING GOODSHAT cases and fixtures, incandescent lights
lor store and windows, good lease, well located,
good stock, doing a paying business: will be sold
on inventory or as a whole for cash: good reason
lor selling: a splendid opportunity for the right
party. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth v. ap25-l- u

T3TEREST IN ONE OF THE BEST LOCATED
1 restaurants In the city: only men who under

stand thfe business need apply. Address S., DIs- -
paicn omce. an24-1-

TONE QUAKRY, MANUFACTURING 11USI-NES- S;

S" JV, 0i capital: one-ha- lf Interest in ma-
chine shop; grocery stores, 2O0 to f5.O0O; milk
route, bakery roule. fish and oyster depot clear-
ing SSI per wee. HULMESACO.. 420smithneld
street. ap!7-7- 2

HARDWARE ANUD

furnishing business In a thriving
manufacturlngtown on line of railroad; huslncss
lain a highly prosperous condition; profits last
ycarHOOOand lndlcatlo s point to an increase
this year: almost no opposition: best of reasons
for selling. Particulars confidentially from JAS.
W. DRAPE A CO., 313 Wood St., adjoining
Fourth av , Pittsburg. ap21-9- 7

- 500 WILL PURCHASE A FINE
UX' merchant tailoring business. Address
M. T. B., Dispatch office. ap23-- S

ltnsiness Properties.
U8ISESS PROPERTY ON A GOOD IIUSI- -

N ESS street lor fiiinio, now rented ror JL200
a year; must be sold quick and for cash to close
up an estate, c. u. love. No. 93 fourth ar.

ap24-3- 5'

500 HOMEWOOI AV.. NEARSO TION, a two-sto- frame building of store-
room and fire dwelling rooms: natural gas: lot
25x100; this Is a good location for drvgoods. hard-
ware or grocery store. (a302). ltLACll&BAIIID,
95 Fourth av. ap25-1- 3

500-- A 15 PER 'CENT. NET. C1TYV 1N--S5 9 VESTMENT, on account of owner leaving
the :ltr: two srood storerooms. 11 living roomsaud
nacaing room, wun corner lot .luxsd. n. u.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth ar. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212.

ITOK

Horses. Veliicles, Live Stock. Etc
itOACH COACH,j barouche. buggy. double and single liar-
neis; also, line bay horse, inquire room. no.
SCor No. Ill Fourth av. ap23-2-7

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY onr own make. WM. linCKF.R'r,
HO to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Ielenhone.3420,

MARE-PON- Y MARE. 6 YEARS OLD: GOOD,
driver. Can be seen at 21C5 PEN N A V.

ap25-.-

Machinery and Ietals.
HOISTING F.NOINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

doubledrum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand; general machine work promptly
executed: correspondence solicited. COJ1B1NA-TIO- N

ENGINE CO., L1M., 3110 l'ennave, Pitts-
burg.

AND371NGINES stock of all sizes: 15x36, 12x24. 12x18,10
x20, 10x16. 8x12, 7x12, 6x12: mounted port-
able engine, boilers ot all sizes, shaltlng, pulleys,
pumps governor, etc. Telephone, 34U1. 2! and
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll--

SECOND-HAN- D PORTAI'.LE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power: also a
number of second-han- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE A MC-
DONALD, Penn av. aud Thirty-secon- d st.

dcl5-TT- S

SECOND-HAN-
D ENGINES ONE 27 H. P.
pat., electric light engine, almost new;

one Sxs. one 7x7, one 5xi, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 27x12, In hori-
zontal engines: all good as new. HARM ES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99 First av., Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja35-- o

miscellaneous.
D INSECOND-HAN-

D

condition. Inquire of GEORGE W.
LAUGHL1N, Palace Hotel, Homestead, Pa.

aplO-S-S

SMALL STOCK OF NEW GRO-
CERIES: will sell at a bargain If sold soon:

good location; have been doing good trade. Ad-
dress ROX 320. Jeannette. Pa. ap25--

PERSONAL.

PAID FOK OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRls. llAlJUU, 541 bmllhttclil t.
apl9-lS- 4

WEBSTER'S LARGE O.UAKTO
Dictionary, ti 50: special bargains In ol J aud

new books during this month. FRANK BACON
&CO.. 301 Smithfield st. mm:

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVKTHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautiful bindings: low prices: come
and sec them: hnndrcdsof books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 'JOO Liberty st. ile!2

- MARRY WE INTRODUCE
marriageable people In person at our offices or

brlettertn all parts of thlscouutry with wojidcrful
success; terms and hundreds of advertisements
from rich and poor lu May number of "American
Messenger:" price. HI cents. MR. AND MRS.
DRAKE. 155 Washington St., Chicago. 111.

ap2S-- 3

PERSONAL-- A YOUNG GIRL MISSING,
on Monday, 20th Inst.: about 4U

jei-- i iieigm, weigub auouL.w puunus; naa ou .a
dark dress with brown trimmings and brown coat
trimmed with gold braid, small straw hat; cut In
her tongue and small scar under chin: any infor-
mation will be thankfully received by her parents.
Please notify INSPECTOR MCALEESE.

ap25-5- l

STRAYED.

STKAYED-PU- G DOG PUP, FAWN COLOR,
answers to the name of Nelson.

Liberal reward will be paid If returned to 2213
HA UAH ST.. Southslde. city. ap25-1-8

RESORTS.

THE CHALKONTE'
ATLAITIO CITY. N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Halt water baths in tbe bouse.
Send fur circular.
fel-90-- E. ROBERTS & SON&

ilALU
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J

Now open
Hot ahd Cold Sea Water Baths In tbe House.

leWI LEEDS fcLlTFINCOT3;

25,' 1891.

TO LET.

City' Residences.
TxWr.Ll.lNI) OS FOURTH AVE.- - THREE
XJ stories; 10 largo rooms, hall and all conven
iences, and in good repair: rent low. BLACK A
BA1RD. 95 Fourth ar. aii24--

East End Residences.
AV. NEAP. MAINHOWLEY and finished attic halls, porches,

nat. gas and water: large lot fruit trees, grass aud
shrubbery; S2S. Apply ou THE PREMISES.

ap2-!-

LET-O-N STATION STREET. EAST END.TO (street paved and sewered) No. C230, fine
new brick house 8 rooms, modern improvements:
JSflO per yean a'nlcc home. See W. A. HF.lt RON
A &ONS, SO Fourth av. st

Alteglicny Residences.
N I S II F. D n0USE-I- N ALLEGHENY,FU.B parks: first-cla- house and fitrnlshment

for the summed months. For particulars see A.
D. WILSON, 55 Federal sj., Allegheny.

an25-1-

VTO' 5S FAYETTE STREET NEW BRICKJl house. 8 rooms: all modern Improvements.
See A. I), WIlSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

ap25-i-

--vro. 133 SlfEFFIELD STREET-FIRST-CL-

JL brick dwelling. 12 rooms. A. D. WILbUN,
65 Federal st., Aiicgiicuy ap25-1- 2t

PAGE ST, ALLEGHENY - BRICK74 dwelling or eight rooms, hall, vestibule.
bath, all conveniences: rent per month.
WAI.DRON A MCDOWELL, 53 Ohio st. and 271
Beaver av., Allegheny. ap2-2--

Saburbnn Residences.
OF TEN ROOMS AT PATTER-

SON station. P., McK, A Y. R. R.. with good
stable aud garden attached. Inquire of R.
HAMILTON, on the premises, or of F. C. T,

ci Fourth ay., Pittsburg.
5Ti .MOST BEAUTIFUL sUKUllBAX

place on the Ft. Wayne Railroad; residence
contains 12 rooms, halls, porches, with large
grounds; plenty of fruit: carriage house, etc.
BLACK A BAIKD. 95 Fourth av. ap22-5-

ILK1NSHUKG-KXT- KA GOOD HOUSE,
one yenr old, six rooms, finished attic,

wide hall, bath. w. c.. range, electric lights, nat-
ural gas, large lot, shade trees, stone sidewalks:
six minutes fromstation, on stone pavements; S23
a month. G. N. BECKW 1T1I A CO.

ap4-!2--

Tinslness Stands.
THIRD AV.. FORMERLYXj occupied by U. S. Pension Agent: four

stories, containing large store room and immense
room adjoining; the upper floors are complete
also: the cellar is large: we will remodel this
building to suit any kind of business. BLACK A
HAIRD, 95 Fourth av. ap25--

XTTCE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

Ll st. extension: store and dwelling. Chestnut
Allegheny. Inquire of J. K. McK Kb. 7( Peun
room till.

LET-F- CIGAR STORE: A GOODTO stand; a fine room In the Sterrlt building.
Ohio and We6t, Diamond !s., atSGCOper year. W.
A. H&RKON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

--
rTJA1!:rt00Jls-'TW(., wareroo.ms, front- -
VV 1NG on street, railroad siding; In rear;

rent, (super month each; also, 10.000 square Teet
floor space, with use of power and rjliroad siding.
Inquire at W. A. HOEVELEU'S STOf.AGE
WAREHOUSE, Twelfth and Pike st,., Pittsburg.

ap24-C-

PROPOSALS.

XTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS THIS UN-
IX DERSIGNEI) will receive sealed pro-
posals until SATURDAY, April 25, 1691. for
furnishing all materials, erecting and complet-
ing a residence and office in Calvary Cemetery,
Twenty-thir- d ward, city of Pittsburg. Plans
and specifications of the work required can be
seen and all necessary information obtained on
application to JAS. S. DEV1JN, Supt.. 4526
Pennav.,.Pittsburg. 3

office of theAllegheny County Workhouse,
Hoboken. Pa.

VTOTICETO BUTCHEKS-SEAL- ED PRO- -
Xv POSALSwill be received through tho
postofflce to the above address until SATUR-
DAY, April 25, inclusive, for furnishing the
workhouse for one year with good boiling beef,
free from bone, in the following proportions:
One-thir- d chuck, one-thir- d plo:e and one-thir- d

brisket. Total amount needed, from 400 to (XX)

pounds daily, except Sabbaths. Place ot de-
livery, on board of cars Western Penna. R. R.
at Federal street station. Time for the com-
mencement of the delivery. May 1.

The workhouse will fnrni.li the necessary
tubs for the meat. HENRY WARNER,

ap20-3- Superintendent.

Notice to Cement Dealers.

Office of County Controller, )
Pittsbtjbo, Pa.. April 22, 1801.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at this office until 4 o'clock p. M.
Wednesday, April 29, 1891, for furnishing tho
coincnt necessary for thclconsiructioii and re-

pair Of county structures for the ensuing
season. Any of tbe following; brands of cement
will be considered: Norton's cement. New
York and Rosendale cement, and Hoff-
man's cement. Amount needed about .(JOO

barrel. Bids must bo by the barrel
loaded on cars at any depot in the
cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny that tbe
Connty Engineer may direct. Each proposal
to be. accompanied by a bidder's bond in tbe
sum of J1.500, executed by the holder as princi-
pal and two responsible persons as sureties.
Tho party to whom tbe contract Is awarded
sbail give bond with two sufficient sureties in
double tbe amount of contract for tho faithful
performance of said contract. The Commis-
sioners reserve tbe right to reject any or ail
bids. For further information inquire at tbe
office ot tbe County linsineer.

JAS. A. GR1ER.
3 County Controller.

PROPOSALS
FO- E-

Bridge Superstructure and

Masonry, and Filling Tres-

tle Approach,

Office of County CosTuoi.T,En.
FITTSBUKG, I'A., April 22, 1SUL

Scaled proposals will ho received at this
office until 4 o'clock r.M., Wednesday, April
29, 1801. for the superstructure and masonry of
seven wrought iron tbronch-plat- e girder
bridges, and for tbe construction of one stone-aic- h

bridge; located as follows :
No. L Over Little Deer creek, at James Car-

son's. Skew bridge, 38 foot clear spun, H feet
extreme lenetb. Depth of girder. IS inches.
Static load, 750 pound per lineal foAr.

No. 2, Over Lowrics run at Henry Good's.
Bridge 27 feet clear suan. 30 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder, 4S inches. Static
load, 700 pound3per lineal fcot

No. 3. Over Abers (freet, at Millice's .Mill.
Bridze, 42 feet clear span, 45 feet extreme
length. Deptb of girder, 43 inches. Static
load, 770 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 4. Otfer Poketos creek, at Logan's Ferry.
Bridge, 62 feet clear span, oo.5 feet extreme
length. Deptb of girder, 54 incue. Static
load, SOQ pounds per lineal foot.

No. 5. Over Little Bull creek, atBurtner's.
Bridge, 38 feet clear span, 41. feet estreme
length. Depth of girder, 4S inches. Static load,
750 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 7. Over Deer creek, at Moses Reen's.
Skew bride, 33 feet clear span, 36 feet extreme
length. Depth of 'girder. 4S inches. Static load,
730 poundsper lineal foot.

No. 8. Over Streets run, at Hays' coal works.
Skew bridge, IS feet clear span. 52 foe: cxtremo
length.' Depth of girder. 54 inches'. Static loud,
800 pounds per lineal foot.

Livo load for all bridges, 2,000 per lineal foot.
All of above bridges to be built in accordance

with plans and specifications on file.
No. 0. Over Big Sewicklcy creek, at DnH's

Mill. Stone arch bridge. 211 feet span. Seg-
mental arch. Also, for flllinp trestle approach
to bridge over Chartiers creek at Duft's..

Bridge contractors shonld examinee tho sites
for themselves to ascertain their peculiarities,
the extent of false-wor- k required and facilities
and for transportation, etc., before bidding.

MASONRY.
The approximate quantity of masonry is

about 2,400 cubic varus, and must be .of good
quality conform to specifications.

Bids to he by the ctibic yard in place, price to
incinne excavauoc, pumping, snoring, cuiier-dam- ?,

etc.
Contractors must visit the sites of proposed

bridges before submitting a bid.
Thecounty will furnish the cement loaded on

cars at any raiimad depots in the cities of
Pittsburg or Allegheny, the contractor to pay
tbe freight.

All bids must be addressed to the Connty
Commis'ioner8, and indorsed "proposals for
bridge superstructure," "bridge masonry." or
"ailing trestle approach," as the case maybe,
each proposal to be accompanied by a bidder's
bond, wiib two sufficient sureties, in tbo sum ot
not less than 50 per cent of the whole amount
of tbe bid. Bidders must bid for each bridge
separately, and may, in addition, bid for the
lot as a whole.

Bids for bridge No. 4 must be addressed in
separate envelopes to the Commissioners of
Westmoreland and Allegheny counties.

The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
The party to whom the contract is awarded

shall give bond, with tuo sufficient sureties, iu
doublo the ntnonnt of the contract, for the
faithful performance of tbe contract.

Plans may bs seen and specifications and
forms of bond obtained at the I'fSce of Charlts
DavK County Engineer, aftprYThursday. April
23, JS9L JAMES A. GR1ER,

ap22-9-T- J County Controller.

$500 TO $500,000
TO LOAN on mortgages, city or country prop-
erty, at lowest rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
S13 Wood St., Pittsburg. Telephone No. 875.

ap2$-47--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOB SALE.
TEN BRICK DWELLINGS.

AN ENTIRE BLOCK
One of the best in Allegheny, fronting- - three

streets, lot, 130 on.Biowell street by 96 feet
deop on Franklin and Decatur streets. A pay-
ing investment See

W. A.HERRON&SONS.
80 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY,

Paying 8 per cent net.
Ten good dwellings, lot ICOxllS ft., one of the

most desirable sections of
RIDGE AVENUE. ALLEGHENY.

(45) Sea W. A. HERRON &. PONS, 80
Fourth avenue. ap2542vrs

AUCTION SALES.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.
COURT SALK Or REALORPHANS' N. 110, January term. IKIL

Tne undersigned, administrator of James F.
McGuire, deceased, will sell at public sale, on
tbo premises, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, A. D. 1501,
At 3 o'clock, all those two certain lots, of
ground, sitnate in tbe Twenty-sevent- h ward of
the city of Pittsburg.

Beginning at tbe southeast corner of Cobden
(formerly High) street and Clover (formerly
Coal) street; thence along Cobden street 40
feet, and extending back, same widtb, 120 feet,
on which is erected a one story frame building,
used as a schoolroom. (See Deed Book, vol. 390,
page ItS.) Tern.s ot sale One-thir- d cash, bal-
ance in two eqnal annual payments with inter-
est and secured by close mort-
gage and bond on the premises. Purchaser to
have the privilege of paving all cash.

ABRAHAM PEACOCK, Administrator.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. Agents and Auction-

eers. 313 Wood" street. Pitisbtirg. ap2o-4- 8

STOCKS. STOCKS.
Executor's Sale of Valuable Stocks

Will be sold at auction, by order of tbe execu-
tors of tbe estate of R. C. Gray, deceased, at
tho Pittsbnrg Stock Exchange builaing. No.
115 Fourth avenue,

, TUESDAY, APRIL 23. AT 330 P. ST,
The following valuable stocks:

200 shares People's National Bank,
40 shares People's Savings Bank.
50 shares Safe Deposit Company.
60 shares Fidelity Title and Trust Company.

200 shares M. & M. Insurance Company.
200 shares Boatman's Insurance Company.
400 shares Pittsbnrg Cyclorama Company.

0 shares South Fork Fishing Club.
10 shares Dnquesne Land Company.

JOHN D. BAILEY, Auctioneer.
Office, Room No. D. ap22-61--

AUCTION SALES

Of Stationery, Artists' Materials,
Blank and Pass Boots,

Kso German Boolil
On MONDAY. April 27, at No. 5JP LIBERTY
STREET, at 10 o'clock A. 3L, and 2 o'clock
P. 2f., daily, until the entiro stock is sold.

GEO. W. BACKOFEN.

ROBINSON & CO:, Auctioneers.
ap24-4- 3

AUCTION SALE
Of a two-stor- y brick dwelling house, with a
one-stor- y lrame kitchen, situated at No. 1910

Sarah atreet,.PItt;.burg. S. S. The above prop-
erty will be sold to the highest bidder on

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1891, at
3 P. M.

Slid bouse to be removed within 30 days
from day of sale.

By order of

DIRECTORS OF HUMBOLDT
SCHOOL. ap233

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, property and live stock.

Offlee 84 Frankstown A v.. East End.
Terms npon applictlon. mhS-ltt--

NOTICES.

Office tjs
TBEASUr.EB AUHOHEST COTJNTT,

April 1, 1S3L

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-FIRS-TIN section of an act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved the 1st day of May,
1801, and of the' of tbe said sec-
tion, approved tho" SOtb.day of March, A. D.
1666. I do hereby giro notice that the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and 1 will be prepared
to receive the county, State and poor taxes for
the year 1S91 on and after the FIRST DAY OF
.MAY. 1591. Said taxes con bo paid at this
office until the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST,
with a deduction of 5 per cent for prompt pay-
ment to all persons paying tbe vrbolo amount
of these taxe?.

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on tin- - 1st day of September,
1S3L JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny County.
mbSM2-- n

REMOVALS.

READY FOB BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of the two large

and substantial buildings, Nos. 46 and 48 Sev-
enth avenue, oppo'it'e Nerr Grant street, ana
with-- a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of tho

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to tho good' formerly carried in

stock we have added a full lino of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
be under tbe care of

MR. CHARLES BABST. who will b glad to
meet his former friends and customers and to
servo them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L II. MAURIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 4S SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSHURG. PA. apl-3--

CHARLES S05IERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

Real Estate and Mortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

Get our new catalogue and weekly
printed lists of new properties for
sale, rent and exchange, mailed free.

BRANCH OFFICES:
3313 Penn Ave. Telephone 5S77.
6019 Penn Ave. Telephone 5328.

anII-7- 6

T7 ANTED AGENTS TO BfiLL THE
TT Pinless Clothes Line; the only line ever

invepted that b"li!s the clothes without pins; a
perfect success; patent recently issued; sold
only by agents, to whom tho exclusive rlghtis
given; on receipt ol 30 cents we will send a
sample line bymail;.ilsocirculars;pricolistand
terms to agents: secure vour territory at once.
Address THE PINLE.SS CLOTHE-- ? LINE
CO.. 17 Herinon street, Worcester, Ma.-S-.

apl3.I4.MVS

Now is the best season for plan ting and prun
lng trees. laying out of lawns and taking
charge of work generally: also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyside, Pittsburg.
mhC-Tn- s

TRY OUR
LAUGHTON PADS.

BEST FOR RUBBER STAMPS.
NOT. AFFECTED BY HEAT OFf COLD.

W. A. BUNTING, 20, Fifth Avenue.
Send for Price List.

ap7.TT3

H. O.HOWARD,
CONTRACTOR FOR

Paving, curbing, sewering and concreting cel-
lars, and repairing brick and stone work, and
building engine and boiler foundations. OQce:
108 FOUKTB AY. Telephone, UK. an4-28--o

1 . - 1 '

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LOOK OUT!

We will have something "

to say to you in next Sun-

day's paper that will prove

very interesting.

LOOK ON!

Page 9 of next Sunday's

Dispatch and see if you

have won one of our

prizes. $750 will be given

away.

LOOK INI

To the beauties of our

location at Sheraden, on

the Panhandle. Our

prices, Our terms. Our

inducements, Our 1 m--

provements. Our office

open until 8 P. M. Sun

day's Dispatch will give

all the news. '

Wood, Harmon &' Co.,

AGENTS,

545 Smithfield Street,

gQgO4-3'-- 0

ap24-4- S

FOK; SALE.
That Desirable and Centrally Lo-

cated Property Known as the

Fort Pitt Glass Works,
--CORNER OF

Washington and.Franklin Sts.,

Seventh Ward.

Lot fronts 2S6 feot on Washington street by
133 on Franklin street, and is thoroughly sew-
ered. It is about 200 feet from Fifth avenue)
anil SCO from Wylie; is snlendidiy located for
either residence or manufacturing purposes,
and would he particularly well adapted for 'an
apartment building, belug only ei;bt minutes'
walk from Postofflce and but four minutes by
Plt'sbnrc or Central Traction.

The buildings are "t a very substantial char-
acter, and can be utilized for any manufactur-
ing purpnsn with Utile or no alteration, or the
large amount ot building material can oe used
to excellent advantago in rebuilding.

This property will be sold atumncb lower
price than anr well situated piece of ground in
Pittsburg. For price, terms, eta, see

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., .

102 FOURTH AV.

10,000
Will buy three fine, new eight-roo- dwellings,
corner lot, two squares lrom Fifth Avenue
Cable and online of Dunuesue Traction. Sit-
nate in Shadyside. Will rent for Sl,lS6.per
year.

MUST BE SOLD. .

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO,
162 FOURTH AVENUE.

p24--

FOR
SALE-EA- ST

END PROPERTY.

MURRY & KDSALL,
mb25.n S4FIDELITY BUILDING.

b'i'1 &&fcfc1& p- -


